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AIKE\, Charleston, and Greenvi:'c
asked to be excluded from the act < f
1S96 probibiting county treasurers

from publishing itemized statements in
the newspapers. Fairfield remains in
the act. Taxpayer No. 1 and Taxpayer
No 2 will have to see our delegation
about it.

ARKANSAS has a Senator who h:;
never made a speech in the Sen te,

although he has been there six years.

Rhode Island likewise has one who
has kept silent. South Carolina has
one who has possibly made one speech.
Perhaps, the country at large wouid
be better off, if we bad more silent
Senators.

IT is all very well to cut salaries
when they are too h'gh, but cheap
work is generally poor woi k. It
seems to us that :the salary paid our

County. Stpervisor is little encugh.
His services are fully worth what he is
now getting. It is not h.-)w cheap we

can get public officers to serve us tht
should be our principal aim, but horr
efficiently. Some men might content
to take an office now paying $2000 for

$10 per month, but the state would be
worse off for their services.

SENATOR ARCUER wants to tkach the
people good manners by legi-lation.
He offered a bill making it a misde-
meanor to spit on the fl-or of a6irch
or the flonr of a court hou-e.> Anotber
illustration of trying to re'uare things,
which must be lett i,~ adjust tham-
selvs. Good breeding must teach a
man that in a church is -not the place
4t tand the Geperassermblv,

Testatiutes onght not to be burdened
with such legislation, bnt if so, then
an act should be passed to cover all of
the rules of good manners. It should.
he made a misdenieanor for a man not
to- list his hat to a lady, not to offer her
a seat in a crowded room, car or elsc-

* ~ where. I*. should be 'made a mnisde-
meanor to spit on anybody's privat&
fioor. It should be a misdemennor to
do or not to do a few thousand other
things, .which are considered 3reper
or improper in polite society. The
truth is that if all i0 e raies of good
manners were foramated, it would
cover a great deal of space. Af ter all,
our manners must be liarn±ed at home.
Good manners are a credit te any
people, but we mnst not look to legis-
lation to cnltivate them.

THE argument is all on the side of
the public;printing bill. One. of the
reasons urged against the bill is that
bigher prices will *be pa-id. Those
who make this point show tbat they
have not even considered the:w >rds of
the bill. It expressly provides th~at
no higher rates shull be ipaid (11 an are
now paid to the public pr:nmer. A
maximum rate being fixed by law, it
is idle to t-clk about the public prinming
costing any more than..the limit fixed.

* The bill requires the bidder to whom
the work is given to furni,h a bond,
so tbat the State will be fully f>ratected
against irresponsible partief. This is
a plain businessimatter, and th's ~bond
is required to be fallgsecured. If the
surety is not sufficient,-the anthorities
have the right to reject the bond.
The real merit of the bill is that the
printing is let to the lowest bidder,
and the State will reap !the benefit of
competition. We have no objec;ion to*
this work being done by the present
public printer, and we are liberal
enongh to wish that he may succeed
in so managing his business that be
may relieve himusely of the buidens
which he now has to bear. But no
citize 1 has the right to demand that
he must thrive at the expense of the
State. If the General Assemb y can
he~the printing done cheaper, and-
save the taxpayers money, they should
db it. It is not a question of politics;
it is not a question of whether it is to

the interest of Mr. A or Mr. B to pass'
this bill. It is simply a question of

Swhether it is to the inter st of the tax-
payers.

Old People.
Old people who require medicin.e ti

regtlate the bowels and kidneys wvill find
the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate andi coo.
tains no whiskey nor other intoxicant. b at
acts as a tonic and alt rative. It acts'
inildly on the stomach and bowelM, adding
strenath and giving tone to the organs,
thereny aiding Nature in the performahnce
of the fu nctic: s. Elect: ic Hitters is an
excelleut appetizer and aids digesti~on.
Old Peo,le nud it jtust exactly what ic:y
nee-1. :rice fifty cents per bottle at Me

:Mater & Co.' Drug Store .

PRIZE! PRIZE!
$10. $25. $50. $100.
THE NEWS AND HERALD>has decided

to offer va'uable prizes to its sub-
scrib)rs. A prize of TEx DOLLARS
will t'e given to the subscribcr who
s:.ali send :-- the ureategt number of
w f'd.fr! the let r; in iucati.>n.
If two hu:.i.ed subscribers prticipate
in the c::c-L "1Y TY-FvvJ DOL.A1s
will be :.iven; if three hundred,
Fnrv Do:...u:s will be Jven if four
:U:idrdIOn: IIUNmED DC.LLAS will
be given. The followilng conditions
and :ules =tall b, obse:ved:

'The li-t of w r nmuzt bt& sent :1 -ir
a bJina iLde subscriber to either te
Tri-eteilr v NLEs AND : tnLD or ;he
Wcek]y NEwis .Nu lm:n.LD, whose
sub=cri..:lon rit tli me of the r. c -ipL
of th-c ll-. tl= be paid in full to t e

ilst day f Ja+ ulr-, 1808, though the
subscrib, r need not hims-f or herself
have made the lst. Words spelicd
alike, but aiti Lity.::-o tman:lig=, can

be used only ocC. 11e7 no languge
but EnglisI:. Plurais, pronlts, to1. S,
verbs, advcrbs, prt:ixe. siixcs and
ad;:ctives a:owcd. D.; nt a-e any
letcer :r er i::Cti !a l it Iippear1
ii: the w. rd, Editcatio:'. A: y egil-
ma'e r.' will be all-awed. Ese
anyv dicti >: ar. Put your wife, chil-
cren, sister. cousin or any :1em% r of
your Louse::old to work on the list.
The c wn:ev:ili c:o;e at 12 o'clcc&
noon on Tuc-day, 13h -C::c. No list
will be nl've' a f i r th it 1.uur o:: iIat
day.
I'm'a bar that CvCry nte-tat in-

creases the amou:t of the Ipr'z
Try it.

CLEVELAND TO STiDY THEOLOGaY.

Washington, Feb. 4.-I a-' assured
by one who asserts that he has it from
the best ant horityv. that President
clevelan:d intelis ~to devote the rc-
mainder of hi; life to the study of
theology. That, says my informant,
is the exph1nation of the remova! of
the President and his family to Priuc
toll.

"I. is an iuheited trait of the Cleve-
land family to dwell upon things
sacred," .ays ;bi; gent!c:nan, who, i
may be stated, has ben a frequent
and welcome caller at thew' i:0 house,
"and as 31r. ,leveland i:creaAes in
years, he has developed anew those
serious tendenciet which he h::d quite
eor:y in life, but which were tem-
porarily interrupted by hi, en ance
into poli:ics, when he was inpelied to
conduct bijnneif after the maiuer of
politicia1s of the kind which oten be-
sins a greater c..reer by rou-bing in
the war' school. Clevel ..d was
never quite in his en- cnt among the
city politicia:Is of Duffalo, ' t it was
necessar he should do as 4hey did
that the gryater good of after years
might be accomplished by. his eleva-
tion to the Governorship and the
Presidedcy.
"During all theses years, when tj
i-e d asomewhat riotous way of

living, the undercurrent of piety ran
strong within bim, and he was at
times tempted to break away from it
all and assume holy orders, as mnor'e
than one of his nearest relatives had
done. But to turn upon one's lively
companion.is not the casiest- thing in
life and Cleveland remained with
them, doing as the Buffalo Ro.mans
did, and ianidedl in the Prcskd'acy.a "If the PrcsiTent has not s.hown evi-
dence of deep religious convictionsl
while he has been an inhabitanlt of the
White House, it a.u mainly because
he detested all that would be construed
into an effectation of a quality that
few would have believed was niatural
or sincere; but I can assure vou that
the feeling was theC e, andi far stronger
in its influence upon his drily- walk
and conversation that even his most
frequent a;sociates would have be-
lieved. His fishing excursions were
really for the purpose of meditation,
and when.he was supposed to be gu-
ning for ducks, O th 11o feeling more
exalted tea a love of such iport, he
was conning and.pondering~those ab-
struse problems wilen must lie close
to the soul of even that man who has
suffered the grousest violation of his
spiritual bei:g by imperative associa-
joni with the oratal c'>mpanionshi'
that is to be found in its highest de-
velopment in the lowest circles of po-
litical life. What direction the
thoughts of the PreAident took at these
solemn moments no one can tell, and
no one should attemnpt to discover.
Suffice it to say that it has been hinited
mcrely in the~ most delicate way, by
some who wcre is con imons on
these marine ex:ursionsF, thlat fish and
duck were the least of ils ambitions
andi that i olation1 and miitation,
such as the antique ter:mits were wout
to seek, were th.e grand purposes
which led him~'o frequtently to divorce
himself from his, official duties at
moments that~ were a!mnoet critical in
the public work.
"This will furraish a cin to the re-
markable decision of the President
topint himself at Princeton, the axis
around which revolves the best that is
left of the old orthodoxy. There in
affectionate association with em'nent
professors, the knightly defenders of
the Calvinist vie- - of this life and the
life to come, the ex-President will
live the life of a pure and godly per-
son, aelving ever deeper and deeper
into the mysteries of the phsychic
forces, bringing to-bear upon them ti,at
grasp of thought that has marked his
treatment of so miany public questions.[twas this impulse that le:1 him.
possibly with unc.ne and short-sighted
ea!, into the moveenlt for arbirra-
ion, and the mistakes which have ap-
peared in thsote prospective treaties.
which Live Oreat Britain such mighty-
material adivan:'tes are tranceable
clearly to C.evelend's growing ten-
iency to look up,mn tihe spiritual sde
ofall thirg
"I do not meani to s et tat Mr
Clevelat.du w:i to: mally ente theC pai-
pi. t hwi"~-ll eitnag to am.u
degre in -sprtmal tech.'ing iO<10 n

doa t. but I believe he1W c :vi ed be
can iecomip ih gnar' ol.......ho (:

in h.I .
o> fo
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KA-egetablePreparationforAs-
isimfitatilig meToodandRegne&tiltha t5uthsan Bowelsof

Bonotes'Deesfion,Cheerful
nessandfest.Contains neither
Opium'Morphine norrrsfal,
OTNAACOT!C.

QtaaltJadm+

AperfectRemedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish
ness andLOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

s is

h

i

EXACT COFYo WRAPPER.
3

quality of food that could only be
gratef 11 to bis appetite for adulation,
airl which'appealed ±o vanity rather
than spirituality.' I look upon this as
really the greatest act of Mr. Cleve-
land's life. It is a glorious example
for the youth of the country, for one
who has won the higheat public honors
to prove by his later life that all
worldly aggrandiz3ment is but foolish-
ness and vexation, and hat the true
ambition of a really great mind should
be to ponder and solve the mysteries
of eternity, giving only that attention
that is unavoidable to the petty con-
siderations of what shall be eaten and
worn.'

I do not vouch for the truth of this
view of Mr.* Cleveland's momentous
conclusiou 'o ",eitle" at Princeton,
but st seems to offer an explanation of
somethingetbat has lhither4 been un-

explained. The Clevelands were sup-
posed to have been wedded to New'
York for the winter and Buzzard's
Bay for the summer, and it mest have
been a powerful incentive that could
lead one of the President's taste to fixc
upon s. hundirum a place as Princeton
fort the bome of his declining years.
1hbat be is off for Princeton is evident
froimganorts Ikom -- bm r
whic-r tell us of mighty boxes bearing
upon) them the words, "Grover
leveland, Princetori, N. J."

Buckien's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Oats,

3ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm-
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,r
Chil!blains, Corns, and all Skin Erup,
ilons, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay regnied. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Prece 25 cents per box. For sa]e
by McMaster & Co.

A MIORAL GOES WITH THIS.

Robinson Crusoe's island, which
was reported to bave been swallowed
up by the ea, is doing business at its
ld stand. What was swallowed up
turns out to have been certain kegs of
ruim, which formed p".rt of the cargo
f a ship which saild~for the island
from Valparaiso. The captain kept
systematically tipsy and could not fmnd
the island he was after, and had to
invent a story to justify his return to
port.
The fable teaches (what some fable
eaches every day) that we must not
elieve all we read. If any word
omes, for instance, that Caba hasi
een blown up to keep it from the
Spanards, don't believe -it. Cuba is
till there, and still a source of grief
and apprehension to everyone inter-
sted in It. Its chief export now is
ies, all of which find a ready market
n this country, and especially in the
United States Senate.-Life.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

hidren Cry for Picher s Castoria.

WANTED the public to know we

ust from the West, at the Desportes I
store, opposite J. M. Elliott's Gin '

hop, which we will sell cheap for 2
cash or on good paper until fall.
7We are getting in a nice line of 9

roceries.
---COME TO SEE US.--

. W. DOTY & CO.L
PARKER'S CINCER TONIC
ells and is .etd for makig re when all

maent fails. E£ry' mnther and invaid should have i*.
~PARKR'S

HAIR BALSAMI
m lee

r ais to
h es t reh a

£OeLsiooatlrggs tl

HlIDEgRORSeogsueCueo

SEE
TilAT THE
AC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

ON THE

W$LPER
OF EVEEY

BOTTT;E OF

Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It
not sold in bulk, Don't allow anyone to ae1
,nanything else on the plea or promise that it
"just as good" and "will answer every par-
0."li See that you get C-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.

of .

VALENTINES.

VALENTINES.

VALENTINES.

VALENTINES.

VALENTINES.

Tui'der Winnsboro Hotld.

JANCY JIAKES

AND

PRACKEPyS,
Foi Sale by

[SF.A HABEICHT.
S quickly absorbed.~leanses th~e x.sal
assags, Allays Pain
n d Inflam~mation.
eals and Protects the
[embatce from Cold.
lestores the Senses o1
sste and Smell. Gives

~elief at one and it
lllCure. ~old in Head.
A particle is - applied directly into
lienostrils, is agreeably. .50 cents at
rugists or by mail; samples J0c. by

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.,
ew York.

makes a speat~of

dubt teat d cur..

?iinhysician; I

We have heard of casesa of :o yearscusndn

flu
-- dls

xo sends

sof his a roluto curs, free to ay suffrr
oeadvs ead the P.w e.n a e toaddre
- a.~L1.e 4edr.z. 3t. ewYarm

MAIN ST.,
BIGINDUCEMENTSI

THIS OFFER 1AT$.

FREE!!
I Life-Size Water-CoioiPortrait.

There is not a family but ;
possesses some picture of Fa-
ther, Mother, Brother or Sis-
ter, which they wouid like to
have reproduced in alife-like
and durable manner. What
more suitable for a present.

Call at once and see speci-
mens at our store. Tee port-
rait Co. has made it condition-
al upon us that with each port-
rait we sell frame. Instead of i

chargiug you from $3.00 to
$4. 50 for an old stoek rrame,
we give you your choice of
New Stylish franles at the re-
markable low price of $2.95.
Call and select your styles.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time Between Columbia and Jack-
sonville. Eastern Time Ietweon Co-

lumbia and Other Points.
EFFEOTIVE NOV. 15, 1893.

Northbound. No. 36 No. 38 No. 34
Daily. Daily. Dali.

Lv. J'ville, F.C.&P.Ry.. 6 45p 8 20 a ........" Savannah........ 11 20p 12 26 p ...

Ar. Columbia ........... 3 55 a 4 18p ......

Lv. Char'ton,SC&GRR. 5 30 p 7 10 a .....

Ar. Columbia........... 10 10 p 10 55 a .....

Lv. Augusta, . Ry....1030 210p.
" Granltevill ........1107p 239p.

Trenton..........1142p 3OSp.
Johnstons......... I59P 320p..

Ar. ColumbiaUn. dep't. 2 17a 4 50p.
LvColbia Blaad'g st. S610a l3p ..

" Wnnbor. . 8 5
" Chester ...........7 1a 7OlP.
" Rock Hfll...........748a 7-35P
Ar. Charlotte..........80a 820.

SDanvill ......... SOP2 0 ......

Ar.Richmond ........ 40p 6 ........

ArWahlgtn.7 10ap..
BalimrePR 7. 48 -5p 0...
Philae8ph5.0Oa 810 r...

Ar.uRihond.... Go 30po 3700
....

"v Baltimore Pa.R.E.. 1125pIt 8 0 ....

" Philadelphia....... 850a 1015pa..
" NeY'Bliore.. ......... 820a 1243p .......

Lv.Wash'ton,Ae. Ry.. 15ia 10 48p ...

Lr.Rchmond........ 12 55p 2 00a...
Lv.Danvlle ..... . 6 20p 550a ........
"Charlotte.........10 15 9358a...
*Rocki111..........i11 01 10 20a........
"Chester......... H 7t 10 55ai....

" Winnsboro....12 26a 11 41a....
ArGCol'blaBland'g st... 137a 12S50pI...
Ls. ColumbiaUn.-dep't. 4S30aj 115....
"Johnstons........8632a 2 53p...
.Trenton..........6 48aJ 8 08pI...
"Graniteville...7 16 a 38pj...

Ar. Augusta.......... 800a 411p...
Lv. Colrbia, S.C.&G.Ry. 7 00a4 00p...
Ar.Charleston......... 11 00a800p .....

Lv. Colrbia,.C.&P.Ry. 12 578a111 55a...
"Savannah........ 5008a 43SSp ....

Ar. Jacksonville. ... 900a .12p ....
SLEE) ING CAR SEIRVICE.

Double daily passenger ser-vice between
Florida and 1'.ew York.
Nos.37Tand 38-Washington and Southwestern

Limited. Solid V'estibuled train with dining
cars and first class coaches north of Charlotte.
Pul~lman drawing room sleeping cars between
Tla, Jacksonviule. Savannah. Washington

and~lwYork.'
Pnnlman sleeping car between Augusta and

Richmond.
Nos. 85 and 36-U. S. Fast Mal. Through

Pullman drawing room buffet sleeping cars be-
tween Jacksonville and New York and Au-

gtaand Charlotte. Pullman sleeping cars
etween Jacksonville and Columbia, en route

dail btween Jacksonville and Cinginnati. via

W. H. GREEN, J. Md. CULP, -

G. Supt.. Washington. T. Md., Washm:tton.
W. A. TURiK, S. H. HARDWICK,
G. P. A.. Washington. A. G. P. A. Atlant*

Horses, e

-a* Mares
and Mulesn

JUST ARRIVED AND ON
HAND-

AMONG THEM TWO GOOD SAD.
die andi Harness Horses. Also some
good Blrood Mares and a few Plug
IMules, cheap for cash or on good paper
until fall.
Persons wishing to buy for cash can

save money by caling on me before I-
going elsewhere.
All pardes having stock that don't'

suit themi can exchange them for young
males.

A. WILLIFORD,
PROPRIETOR.

WINNS8pRO, - - - S. C.

'Chieheester's Eng1lah Diamond Brand. i

ENNYROYAL PILLS i
4 iugg!%t for Qechuer' Kr;lish DB G~lI

mond B-und In lRed nri GoldtetalicW
-hoa. ,-aled wiLh blue rilboo. Take

ANTIL
WINNS

'ORECASiI TRADE!
RETAIL ONLY.

5 75 5O 50 50 50 -50
Bring this card with you i0
and have your Cash Pur- 15
chases punched out to the 15
amouns of $io, and you 15
can have a life-like Por- 15
trait Crayon or Water I5
Color Tints from any 15
photograph or tintype 15
you may desire. We 15
o further assure you that 20

:o if the portrait is not 20

:o satisfactory you need 25
:oaccept it. We give 25
:o you the portrait FREE, 25
o.vou pay only for the 25
frame. The cost of the
frame, glass, etc., will be
only $2.95.

fn 50 50 25 25 25 25

lace it alon
in Velocipede and your father

Because itis out of date now. '

1%cyc1e N
LOOK AT THIS DETAIL CC

THXE

ARE THE;
BALL

BEARINGS
ROLLING

IN THE

%omparison will convince you o

-31M1'AMT~GYCL
MHDDLE'I

- CBICAGO z2AL.,SROOM: S. W.

/.al.iner

A good 6 H. P..- nd-hadi
>nwheels for sale; jnsi. been c
4 6.and 8 4 ply Rubber Beli
Rose in Stock.
Best make of Endless Leati

>e splice.

atCORNWELL; Chester Connty,DW GOODS

We have a very fine lot of.
Stationery. Ifyou need any
come in and see us before you
buy. We can. suit you both
on prices and quality.

We have also a beautiful lot
of New Lamps, the latest
styles and very cheap.

Have you seen the Mt. Zion
Note paper-flne linen at 25c.
per pound

[OEY TO0LOAN
MY to0OAN

7 E a:e now prepared to negotiate
loanis on first mor:gages o,

ndin Fairfield County, for no ls
an five years time, with interest at
ven per centam per :!nn:um
For pr ticulars apply to eiherof the
verlgid.

J. E MieDonald,

J. Q. D)avis.
Wiin-boro, S. C.

A. . Dais .*nntiello,n. C.r

BORO, S.C

CH1STMAS TIn
GLASSWARE,
GOLD BAND WARE,
FANCY LAMPS, in great
variety,
CROCKERY,
TOILET SETS, $2.50 to $3.
per 10 Pieces.

CANNED GOODS ofall va-

rieties,
PRUNES,
CITRON,
CURRENTS, -

ORANGES,
LEMONS and APPLES.
CLE up into the storeroom and
g side of your Grandfather's wood-
's High-wheeled Ordinary. Why
he LATEST is the perfect

o'0-Te(d.
T OF THE CRANIK HANGEB.

ECA-

RY
FELWI -x

the Superiority of our Machins

E~&~M G. C0.,
'OWN, OHIO,
70rner Wabash Aze. and Congues Sir.

1ies,
Elepairi~g
i PEERLESS portable engine
verhauled by us.
ing and 3-4 Iron Clab Rubber

er Brush belts made with bu

~zO'~, MACHINE

NEWS ***

and

** HERALD.

{Tri-Weekly, $3 a'Year inAdvan.
Weekly, $1.50 a Year in Advance,.

LETI'R READS,
BILL BEADS
NOTR HEADS,
LAWYERS' BRIEF8

SLIENS,
*MORTGAGES,

O[IRCULAR'S~,
and everythinig in job line done
as cheaply as anywhere .el.ein-

Sthe SWate.

GIVE USACHANCE

Every penny spent at,.


